
t. Anthony Cancels, Tartars Play Loyola
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irl'sVolleyball Program Killed
Lack of Interest has killed program was being dlscontlnu;

he girls' anil en's volley-
Sail program, Henry Van Belle 
icm, city i-ecreation director, an- 
lounced this week. 
; Because of lack of attendance,

px'ogram, usually held in the dince these programs are 

fwomrn's gym at Torrance High perlmental pilot programs, 

jjchobl. will bo dropped aft 
ext Wednesday night.
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Var) Bellehem said that the people," he said.

In order to avoid spending mo 
ey for things the people don 
want. "We're trying to opera 

a very limited budget an

cannot continue to operate the 
,if they arc not popular with tl

WAGES LOST
THE

UAW-CIO 
STRIKE

AT

THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18

HAS COST THE AVERAGE EMPLOYEE 

WHO HAS NOT YET RETURNED TO WORK

/ $318,28
~ TOTAL WAGES LOST

$9,8,06,257
| ALL EMPLOYEE GATES ARE OPEN  

: 9<   -  '   -.. '

BACK-TO-WORK RECORD

FOR ALL PUNTS: 

AS OF WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 18

31,113 Employees at Work 

5. Including 9,661 Employees 

Represented by the Striking Unions

* * *.

22 Seniors To Play Last High School Game

END, TACKLE . . . Hnrola, Philip (standing) mid Balph 

Clifford (down) first-string end and tackle, will go dn to 

college after High school. Philip may start at El Camlno, 

Ig considering College of Idaho. Clifford Buys he wants to 

go to UctAi nT»lpr;lq math; ________

RIGHT END . . . Jerry Far; 
rar, Tartar student body pres 
ident, is trying ^tn choose be- 
tween USC, UCLA, and Yale 
for hip college career. Jerry 
is also 'a top tennis player, 
and may attend Yale on . a 
tennis scholarship. He says he 
won't play football In college.

SOUSA. . . . .lohn Sousu, 
play* ufrciwlve and ili-fon 
end, will also graduate t 
June. ' .

It takes 
$152,000,000 
to keep, 
her happy!
That's what we have Invested in
plant and equipment to bring
you modern telephone service. And
millions more are needed
yearly for Improvement and expansion.

But next month. .. when the bills roll In... 
compare the cost of your telephone with that 
of other day-to-day necessities: food, clothing, shelter.

We think you'll agree your telephone 
Is one of your biggest bargains... 
a multi-million dollar giant that serves you, 
daily and faithfully, for only pennies)

General Telephone Company 
of California

A Member of One of the Great T 

Syttemt Serving America.

Your tiliphona company la 
put of IN uiniral Tillphona 
Syittin now ttrvlnl OW )MO 
tommunllld In 19 ttllu... 
Kill liodlni lilt.

LEFT TACKLE .... Alternate
Captain Ud Powell says ho 
wants to join the Tigers at 
College of Pacific to continue 
his football career. Ed, a June 
graduate, will be sorely missed

Tartars Shoot

The undefeated Tartar cross 
country team will attempt to 
preserve its clean slate and re 
peat the Bay League champion- 
iljlp tomorrow afternoon when 
they meet Inglewood on the Sen 
tinel course in the last Bay 
League encounter before league 
finals. .

Bay League finals will be held 
next Wednesday at Ccntlnela 
Park in Inglewood and, bar 
ring Injuries, Coaoh Vcrn Wolfc 
and his men look like a shoo- 
in.

The. GIF cross-country prelim 
inaries will bo held on Dec. 
at- Mount San Antonio College, 
and the CIF finals are schedul 
ed for Dec. 11, also at'Mt. San 
Antonio.
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Cubs Here
Torrance High School w 1 il 

meet Loyola High of Los An 
geles on Tartar Field next Wed 
nesday night at 8 o'clock, on 
the eve of Th'anksglvlng . Day. 

The scheduling of Loyola at 
the last minute was forced when 
St. Anthony Coach Ennio Ar- 
bolt asked to cancel the origin 
ally slated Torrance vs. St. An 
thony clash.

St. Anthony won the cham 
pionship of the Catholic League 
and the right to enter the GIF 
playoffs with a 37-20 win over 
Cantwell Friday night. After this 
game, Arboit told reporters: 
"We're trying to cancel the 
(Torrance) game so our boys- 
can get a rest before tfto play- 
offs. We're a pretty tired and 
beat up team now."

St. Anthony will enter the first 
round of the playoffs against 
Flllmore High next week. Arboit 
said that his team has played a

BACKS ... Coach Cliff Graybchl will lose one of the top backfjeld units In Southern Cal- 

fornla when his first stringers, Joe J-rfferty (left), right half; Dtek Piazza, (center) block- 

Ing back; Don KaBten, (right) fullback; and Hurt Smith (rear) tailback, graduate. Lafferty 

plans on enrolling In El Camlno next year, as does Piazza; Smith may go to El .Camlno, 

or perhaps to College of Idaho, according: to Graybehl. Hurt also plays a little baseball, 

was on .the second-string' All Bay League team last year. Don Hasten Has had feelers from 

Stanford and AnnapoUs, and Is also' considering UCLA, where his brother, Invln, plays foot 

ball.   (Herald, Photo)

CENTER,GUARDS... Bob MeCutclien,center,MUte'Jackson, (left) right guard, and Clayton 

Mallard (right) left guard, also graduate In 'June. Other first-string guard, with Jackson Is Blch- 

ard Cosgrove.who will also graduate. MoCutchen says he will go to XI Camlno and then to 

UCLA; Jackson plans to attend Cal Poly via Harbor Junior College or El Camlno; and 

Mallard Is headed for Occidental, with a stint at El Camlno first. .

San Diego Team Invades Warrior Turf for Tussle
San Diego Junior College in- 

rades El Camino Stadium on Fri 
day night to meet the Warriors

as a.result of Don Greco's four- 
yard plunge through the center 
of the line. A few moments la-

ri a game that will decide the ter Billy Crawford tossed a 15
second-place spot In the Metro yard ' pass to Stan Becker in
politan Conference. The klckoff the end'zone for the final score
will be at 8:30.

An added feature to this Frl 
day's game will be the crown- 
ng of Miss Barbara Sills from 
Inglewood, as El Camino's Home- 
coming Queen for 1903. Th« 
coronation will take place at 
half-time.

The Warriors retained their 
first division spot in conference

of the game.

Angeles Huskies by the- score 
of 12-0. The victory was unim 
jresslve as the Huskies' held thi 
Warriors scoreless for three 
quarters allowing them to scor 
In the second quarter only.

line. Guards Tom Johnston and 
Paul Hilton and- Ends Norm 
Becker and Bill Autrey were
outstanding In line play, while cd to acnedule their game next 

Greco and Swearingen wereback- 
fleld standouts.

usual outstanding game. Ken 
carried the ball for 30, 26. and 
44 yards, and 'also' sparked the 
Warriors first scoring ' drive 
while substituting at quarter 
back. '  

The Warriors discovered a new 
punter in End Norm Beoker. He

The San Diego-El Camlno game 
has been chosen the Junior Co)- 
legc game of the week, and-it 
will be televised over KHJ-TV 
QHannel'9, starting at 8:15 p.m.

standings by defeating East Los punted twice averaging 41 yards
per kick. His first kick "rolled 
out of bounds on the Huskies' 
2-yard line.

Tpe Huskies were unable to 
penetrate the Warrior frontline, 
being held twice from scoring

Camino's first score camu with the ball on the two-yard

Kegling
At Torrance Bowl

NORTHrtOP WOMEN'S HANDICAP
8th WHk

In. Nama w L 
6 Harmony Five .........JO II
i Ctaanperetu .. ........ la 18
S Optlm!».«a .............17 16
1 Bottl WeovlcB .... ....IB 18
7 The Jeta ...........'....IB II
9 Five Hparra ............16>-i 16'i
« Go GaTtera ..........li?{ J«i|
8 Duda ...................a JO

Waakly High Scratch 
fllli Team Barl'a. ...Twin No. 1 J8B2 
Illkh Team Oamv..., Team No. 1 <M 
i.tf. HI«hB«rl«a,....B. nice 493 

Hid. High Qatno..... .8. Bucalcy 180

NORTHROP MEN'S HANDICAP
Blh Waak

o. Nama W L 
I Tt-rnm .................ill 11
I Dtlatiirn ............... .30 12

J Weaaela .".. ........... Wi li'A
6 Hotaliou ...............17 »
1 Bnapnara ...............18 18
' Doughboya .............18 ID

Alley Cat. .............JJMi IBli

' Team No. 1.........
Town No. 7.........

waikly Hloh sc

I lib 'Veam Game .'.'.'.'Team No! 6 602
linl. HlKh fleAra..... D. Allor (37
Ind. H|_tt Qainu..... .11. Allor 1U

TORRANCE RECREATION-MEN'S

i Team No. I.7....:..... 11 5 JE
{ N. Tor. fvchal. 8of.. .,!« ll
i Turn NO. 8...........i« it
S Bchultl t F«ckhai!i.....lt',4 1614

iw. ifOtlou No. 1.

Waakly High Scratch 
Jljlh Team Serle-a... .Taap, No. f 
High T«atn Oanie.... Team No. 8

MONDAY NMOHT MEN'S HANDICAP
8th WaaK

i. Nama W L 
Team No. 7.............18 I
Harvey Mwhlne .......1C I
(Heater Tor. Mkl.......js

Tor. Auto Parts ",'.'.'..'. 6 I
Waakly Hloh Scratch 

.nil Team Berlt'a... .Team Nil. 7 3; 
Ul|ii T, inn Gaino.... Tuam No. 7 '

liil ir'ifli Qaii"'.'. '.'.'.]'. Kaako

WIDNMDAV_NWr|T MIXED'

No, Nania . 
1 Torr«lwn Tea V«e.. 
7 Viiriii Cat« ........
J |l '^i^,na Dru«a..

Other Seniors:
We wish we had the space to 

print pictures of all of the grad 
uating seniors on the Tartar 
team; but, unfortunately we 
don't, so we'll list the rest.

Larry Morgan (halfback) plans 
to go to El Camlno and then 
to Brigham Roung University; 
Buzz Zamora, (half) will attend 
El Camino, USC or UCLA, will 
play football and run track; Don 
Forth (tailback) plans to go to 
USC.

Bob Hopklna, (center) senior 
class president, will attend 
UCLA, major In law or busi 
ness; Bill Murphy (guard) will 
start at EH Camlno; Byron Pick- 
ctt (tackle) says he may go to 
El Camino, too; Darl Mead, 
(end) plans to get married and 
go to Michigan State. Other 
graduates are David Herrera and 
Criick "The Truck" Codd   dc- 

i defender.

10-game schedule and that he 
felt that another would be too 
much.

William Russell, CIF official, 
said that there is no provision 
in the contract between the two 
teams that allows one team to 
cancel a game because of en 
tering the playoffs.

Principal Bruce Magner, of 
Torrance fllgji Schol, stated that 
it is felt that It would be bet- 
ter for the school and for the 
community to schedule another 
game rather .than bicker with 
St. Anthony ahd lose the chance 
to book another team.

"We want a game," the school 
Official said, "and wp'd rather 
get a game than argue."

Loyola is undefeated in league 
play and played a 13-13 tla 
with St. Anthony. The Cubs also 
were tied by CantWell, there 
fore St. Anthony got the CIF 
bid. The Cubs have lost one 
game this year, that to Santa 
Barbara 25-14 in their first game.

The Cuba will play Mt. Carmel 
High this week-end In a replay 
of a game that was rained out 
last week. Because of the re 
scheduling of this league game, 
Loyola and Torrance were fore-

The contract between the Tar 
tars and St.- Anthony was a 
one-year agreement and no pro 
vision l\aa been made aa yet 
for a game between the two 
teams next year.

c cVMBOI OF AERYICE
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FOR INFORMATION AIOUT PACIFIC ELECTRIC
FREIGHT SERVICE AND INDUSTRIAL SITES IN 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CONTACT:

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY Co.
H. A. MANSEN, DISTRICT FREIGHT AGENT

711 South Pacific Av«, _ S«n Pcdro, C«lif.

PHONE. TErmlnal 2-MI4


